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No rot. waa taken th Vrida-- Clark "soldier. arboUr, hIMortu,
tUI candidates. ' Jurist aad patriot." He nttnrd toAriTHRACITECOftL PRESBYTERIANS DOLLY PRINCEWILLIAMMADISON'S the absence of Cel. Klchsrd Battle EASTCAROLIi:i

PAMLlm fOCTIT. i aa oa eve le.lt the greatest
tmrMi In everrrhttiar 'llui mWimI

Hard rttu Between Slanowa aeW I honor and credit upon North Caro- - nminnii in uinnituk-hl- "ovr-- s In Uhlr Ml lina and lia history.' iiiiiii'ii i iiiiiiiMlfllNG RESUMES INSTANTLY KILLEDAT LOUISVILLE 140TH BIRTHDAY Clark's addressWins Orznluiin l.lbrw for tlM Judge is to he pub
Hon. lished In the next North Carolina Me- - uuuiiuil Jiiu m

view. II can he hut briefly ium- -
(Special t,. S,,, observer.) mn tiled here. Perhape the moatBa tx.ro. N(..v The olnsmona anlendld aortlon of it was that which

and Klt.-hti- i r- u.,1, hava made she a bow. In spite of a sentiment Ciref Riieinoec Cseelnn UaM X
nl- - a naJlon. -- w.nvwa vivjjiuii mwiu

Again; Agreement Between Church; the Plan Proposed f Through Four Admlnistra
..vol4 j.vary .11: 4,.

e. J.. ( 0 f - - ,

By th Amodx ah tn. ... b- - . ..num. ioM.un.ion. rouisfeiHa wuii wr.
documentfirmed and Finally Settled

feraoa'a Ignorance of thisthe Body Yesterday
Louinllle. Ky., Way 10. tension

s up to $0 fOr dis-
abled minister of the presbytertan
( hurrh In the I nlted States, waa the
olilacttv of an set inn felren. hr to- -

day by the l!4th Oeneral Assembly
of the church. This action was the
combination In a body of twelve men
of powers and duties heretofore ei- -

en Ised by the board of relief and the
committee on the ministerial susten- -

atlon fund, the latter being In part an
Insurance plan.

The relief board which has tha.care
of widows and orphans of ministers
as well us ministers themselves and
the sustenation fund will not lose
thetr corporate Identity. It la pro-
vided that the twelve men shal hold
office both as relief bbard and direct-
ors uf the sustenation funds. The
Joint administration plan becomes ef
fective July II. 1912

Atlanta, Oa . waa chosen an the term or omce preceoeq iwt nusoanu a.

hos tof the General Assembly becln- - Mrs. Madison's personality.
nine on the third Thursdsy in May, ll'lv Imprinted on the life of her day

'and generation, was recounted by sev- -

tAMthM. !

Maxwell and u to be
leading for c.n . mission- -

H. H. Oiidia mmona, j

brother-ln-la- a has - . ninsted
the House ts)..rltv.

K(mmon, ms I a. ,.,t w.
tnlrj, nt th vt ., .... mv

CMOS I"V

a Rriortlnc Il to
Khaw. Pell and trsl.

(Special to Neas .ird
Monroe. N Mo - Vn-

turns from the primer be. i .1.

cuurit Saturday are ti

and on account or po.,t
connection It has been tin

them The vole Was '

csst In the hletory of the t a '

result Is shown fsirlv .11 Hi

returns from eleven pre. in. ts .t .f
eighteen.
ihe eleven reporting thete

only 337 votes cast ano mis
sents less than a nnn o' me v.-- .t
strenglh

The vote for Lieutenant 'l.v em r

the pre.incts waa Houshaii i

Shaw ion Daniel 40. Daughtrldge .1
M.itse log Kor Corporation Com-

missioner, long term, Maiwell
07, Veil I7. Kor sh

Corporation I'ommlsslonet,
Daniel 133, Travis Hi These pre
emits represent the majority vote In

nlon county snd others will change
the vote ut very little.

M KA KLI N HI lit (XH'XrY.

fcrei.UsI Primary In inly One
Townalilp Ittve Hla; Majcsrtty tu
VAIIvin and Mninions
iHpeaial to .News and Observer I

Charloite N May 2" The only
a, a..- -.preferential v nj.vn.jn 101

President and I tilted Htates Senators
Mecklenburg . ountv s primary

Saturday was In lharon township,
where Wilson re. elveiTST. nderwood

Hi mmona f. Kltchln 4 and Clark 3

MH.', MOKK1S4IN S KT.Tr .

Manager for Senator
Simmons Declares Senator Will Re- -

1 s jeral modern women of democracy.
COT THREE JURORS Nlr" Wnl J ryan. speaklnc of Mrs

Madison s ihara' ter, Urst paid her re- -

IN HAWKINS CASElsuecl. to Mrs. Madison by re,ocnli

Land Honored; Harmony

Breakfast
H he Associaied I'resa i

Waahincton. May 20. A larce
part of IVm.iiralU women fathered
here toiia? at a breakfast to recall
from th haxe of a hundred years ago
s t le presence which ones domina-
ted W aJhlngton society

The women, constituting this feml- -
n,n" democrao'. were mostly the
wUe and dauchters of Democrat.
although anv woman allied with a
disciple of Jefferson whs eligible to
attend The woman thus honored on
the Moth anniversary of her birth was
Mrs 1'resldent "Polly" Madison, wife
of a President of he I'nlted Btatea
and social arbiter durlnn four admin-
istrations, for Mrs. Madison was vir-
tually mistress of the While House
durlnc the regime of Jefferson, whose

ii It H iarK ui'io i in uiikiii iiiiiiu
which first thought of promoting
good feeling among democratic wom-
en bv having Ihem meet each other."

Making allowances for Mrs. Madi
son's lack of early edutation and the
advantages of travel Mrs. Hryan said
the famous mistress of the White
House would be 'remembered "for
what she was. fully aa much as for
what she did " Continuing Mrs Hry-

an said of the famous lolly
"As a (Juakeress she was sober snd

demure. In official life she was tact-
ful, gracious, dignified or gay as the
occasion demanded. In Ister life faith
ful. In old age, serene"

Mrs Champ Chirk, wife nf the,
Speaker of the House, presided ss
tonst mistress The guests were
welcomed hy ihe wife of Representa-
tive Henry 1' Clayton, chairman of
the House Judiciary Committee. That
Mts Madison took snuff, waa ad-
mitted by Mrs. W V. Kalston. who
said "In her hands. the snuff box
seems but a gracious Implement
which she chsrms"

Mrs Judeon Harmon, wife of the
thlo llovernor, with presidential

aaplrHtlons paid tribute to "The
Women of the Cabinet Mrs Nor-
man K Ma. k responded to the toast
"W omen of the White House," Mrs
Martin W Littleton eulogized
"Thomas Jefferson, the friend of
lollv Madison, and nn sddress also
was made lv Mrs Hobert c Wlek- -

llffe. f Louisiana, who originated theirs
Idea f the "Harmony Hreakfast."

Hires 0 1 uay ana u bVClelUII
Kd.-nt- . V '' Mav SVAfter

sh ot devotional service this morning
the .nun. il iut in its first business,
session I;.. mine work and commit,
ti e repor ts occupied most of ths foe.
noon

The most important was the report
or in. treasurer of ihe diocese. O
the w hole it showed growth and prog- - "

ress In .inp respects especially as
regards gcn.-r.i- missions, it showed, .

receipts ..nsi,ier.il. greater than th '
sum app.'i us in other re-
spects as in the ...so ..f the budget,
the receipts wir.- ,.s than the
amount apportioned This shortage)
was attributed 1.. th.- 1... k of system, '

the failure) of th.- s. vernl . hurdiea"
to use the system adopt. by In
council.

Appropriate resolutions were adopt-
ed and touchlm tributes paid to the
Hev. Luther Kboru and Kev. Tr.
James Carmlchael. Also 10 promi-
nent laymen who have died since th
last nisellug of the council. Rev.
George W. I.av. rector of St. Mary's
Hchool. Kaleleh. was Introduced to .

(he council, and In his usual clear and
itr0ng wsy presented the work and
,,,,), of ,, ,pi,n,,d At

.1.1. Uh,.n Htrnnrs annnunrsMl
the death of Col. Klchard II. Hattle,
of Italelgh. and led the council la
prav-r- in bshalf of the bereaved.

The louncil by a rising vote, or-
dered a message of sympathy sent to
the family. After the noonday
p uver for missions the council, by
teiiuesl of the bishop, took up the
iiuestioii of financial support to the
liilvcrsitv of the Houth at Sewane.
A waa adopted regrettlnf
...11 inaiilliiy to contribute now to the
endowment fund, but pledging ter
hundred dollars annually to the The-oi- n

gl.al depnriment. A resolution
ptoposing 10 the number ot
delegates from eaih parish and to'
pay then expenses to the council Wat
dlsi ussed at length and referred to
'h Committee on Canons. Thg
hinlor department of the Woman
Auxiliary met in the opera house at
3t p. m presided over by Mra. F. R.
Hose, of KayettevHte. their setTetmrir, ,'

The ineettiiK waa opened by Hv. Dr.
Wm II. Milton, of WUmlnRtnn. and
the addrrsa of welcome) waa made bjf
Misa Idu HoRorson, of Kdenton, r
soniled to by Misa (Jodlna Tope, of
Fayette Hie

The roll rail showed aHiteen Junior
delegates present and one delegate
from Hie Imhy s branch. Thst M4I M
bnxe been raised by th Juniors with
the Kdenton 'onvoffitton in the lead.

At nifht the servb a was of the n-- k

ture of s, missionary service. Th
apeakera ware Hev. t'. K. flinlth, dJ)
of the 'onvocatton of Kdenton. Hv.
.1 11 Urimth, desji of the i'onvocalion
of New Bern and Itev. Thomaa H. Nok
dean of the onvoratlon of Wllmtnff-to- n,

each speaklnR of th mlwlon
work of the rhurch In his fonvfK-llo- n

It was s hearty service and a ftIt In
climajk lo the work of the dsy.

aa a cloud upon Us dear title. Judge
Clark quoted Jefferson's Ignorance of
hla own declaration as argument
against the strength of the assault.
And he did not think mere doubt
should be considered. The man "no;
csst a suspicion upon the actual -

Istence of Nspoleon Bonaparte w!
both clever and logical. People had
never accepted him There are men
vfho question Chrlstmaa. but the day
will never be celebrated In August.
There are those who say the date
.' the Mecklenburg Declaration
should have been May SI. The dlf-o.n- .r

..f eleven duys should weigh
"I Kvery objection that ran rea-- .

it.lv be urged against the first
an be msde against the second.

Ii.- ..h Oration after all la the
i t N..rth Csrollnana are paying a

,'t at m.v enictit
..Iks Otiik told how the first
1.1- - weir I..SI l fire In the home

f M K nit Alexander In ISHO, how
sent (Jteat Hritalll was ob-....- ..

i.v tr Stevenson, of Virginia.
was I. .si lter a i.iiv was

011, memory and senl en- -

Hut It was wiillen by
: then not a great number
hftei the a. Hon was taken

ai:. .i.ot ste.l hy a number of the
sign, is who were living "There
ws a ile. ;ration May 20," Judge.
Clark s.i.l Vnd It Is Just aa well
a tit h r;t Maj 3 1. Ihe date
w hi. h 01... lasts so passionately-an-
i ont.-n- f .1 w ithout any real
reason

The t oimultu-- e 1111 the lahlet.
The mn, litre of Twenty named

hy the sti.te organization of the
Dames, t whom the .u-dl- t la due

..1....1 1... ..l.lt lo ll.o U.npn"" - ""
In the t'apit"! Is ss follows

, . . ,
.

,

airs .loi.ti Aiunoo. o, .01, ..in.
Mrs K. I. I'time. Wilmington lia
Krank Hlirmll llockv Mount Mrs.
W ft Shannon. Henderson, Mrs.
Theo Davl Isoii. Ashevll Mis John
Anderson. Kavettevllle. Mrs. (p H.
ilulon. .Ny Hern. Mis Hubert Dal-- I

lon, tlreehshoto. Miss Hue Ciller.
Gnldsboro. Mra Thomaa Murphy.
SMllsburv Mrs. ! !(: Goodman,
Mooresvilie. Mrs. A 1'- Andrews,
Italelgh, Mrs Hubert fl..vwo,., Kal-elg-

Misa Mary II Hlnton luielgh:
Mrs Henry A London lillslioro;
Mis John Hioadfout. H a, k Moun-

tain. Miss Llda Hodman W.ish.ng-
ton. Mrs James Sprunt, S ml ngt in
Mra II H rSlclndon Wadeshoro;
Mra Julian S Carr Durham

faoxernor Klfliin's Sptwh.
tjovernor kltchin had good opp..r

tiinltv to he gracious to his orla
opponent. Judge Walter Clark, and
upon being Introduced bv ( oloriel
Grlmea. said "I have heard with
great Interest of the Me. klenbuig

eilaration of Independence, as told
bv our dlstiriuinhed 'hlef .) ns1l e

applauaei snd It nUea me arrest
nleHSure to sreept this tablet (Oven by
the i 'olonjHi I imi of North am-lin-

It has been a habit of rlvlllted
neople from the timet if Mose to this
roM hoot to eslbllsh monuments to
t h n rsi stlnnu the patnway of hnninn-n- .

snl hi we real! things orrurrlnif
ris t- from auvsKes. a few
thlnrs sttuid out like mountain peaks
I bis tuts be. ii esio'i-btll- so during the
List se I'm rem uries

"There have been three, events of
urpHsethR important' .'ohimbus

(1 isi in d ioeriH hihI s most d "i
bled the world. 1. other did not p

coer the re formation rut fouii't the
spirit slurnbertn anion the pe.pl.
i nd our own I e olot ion wss Up-

'lit of popular uprising hk ' st
ganued Inlustlce. Always there hs

ive4vr 7 Per Cent of Strength of
Mecklenburg

Special to News and "hserv er
Charlotte. N C. May 20 Mr

Cameron Morrison manager of Ben

Hr Sin, 10 011s campaign In
hurg. declared In an official state-1-

ment today thtft Ihe county would
send up a delegation for Simmons,
representing 7a per rem or oyer of
the total strength of Mecklenburg In

the convention.

(By th Associated Press, r
Philadelphia, Pa.. May 10 Kepre.

tentative of the Anthracite ioal
mlns workers and the coal companies
met at the headquarters of the Head '

Ing Company here this afternoon ami
sinned the agreement entered into by
the presidents and the represent -

Uvea of the workers. The scree- -

ment which waa favored by commit- -

teea of both side was ratified hy the
mine workers Ht a convention
last week In WUKPsbarre. V.i

Tho miners, jindcr tho u.rrvenif nt
are Riven an Increase in wag-e- and

t her i oiuTSjilon. The m tninit of
inthrarite coal which ai nupended
during ihe last seven wteks. ptndint?
the settlement of the difTerenrea be-

tween the operator and undrrnround
workers, will e rrauiTud next Wed-
nesday.

TAG DlYlEVENUES
'

"

The NUrSe FUnd WaS Helped!

Considerably by the Girls

Yesterday; Good Work of

the Solicitors

Thj? Iny HH.i a'i-oprlate-

yejiierdtty The dear women
flagged the fiKht wads down, held
them at bay. appropriated their nim-
ble lilnir.s Miid dedicated tho silver of
Abraham t a fclnrloiin atise.

Th y w re st;iilr.iit d nl eery puti-li- f

p!rt hi Hit tfv mid when ntpht
came, the I'lstrbt Nurse fund hitd
been replenished considerably. The

rot Kept up hII day There were
s ore of K'i fi.im twenty dn n to
he. who hud the red sals hnmng
upon h lapels. These
marked rpryhody from Jnertir
Kltchtn di'wti to the humblest cart
propeller and one couldn't help

tliHt iis preachers pr.iyed yea- -

to the putli( services, tci
drtiisled from their ohI

ll-'- l.ig Im compared yesterd.ty
w tth Its predecessors is not vet know n,
but the l.idies wrc rlRht Welt sattsfied
with th" woik th.it thev did Thy

hose thoir heutrts!its with ftre.it
care snd one ir two of the young
women Miowd ex optional cleverness
in cxi r. ting the otn of the repuh
M ' mi.- of thro, Unded a h I. Ill trnd
nnoth'-- ciiptuicd three of th tl d--

o m n;it hi
f i "iirsr the reat bulk nf It was

in mohII pieces and not a few were
bra ndetl many times before t ac
t ept- d the .lutwrnd and visible sign
of an inward and splrltUHl (tr' ThS
tags were of red and the star of
white, a Kiod appeal in the design

Kwrbod surrendered his money
willmtrli if he lind it mid the d.iv
passed with nohodv kicking to hurt
The nurse fund Is ft distinct gainer
by the appropriation of the holldsy
to Hie one "f lle. t Ions. Mrs W
J Andrews was hHlrmsn of ths
l'lSlrl'i Nure I nniMlll lee

(.rand MaiUT McKny Hesr.
In the ttv troni Wilmington is

(irmid M.isi-- W It M- Kov. nf the
lirsnd l.odK of Maans Mr McKoy
la here to attend the meeting of 8tat
bodli a. of higher M.monle degrees,
whl'h bo in siwlan through
Thnrrta The i;rand Master le a

popular mat' ha oart fi lends in
ItalilKh. ahfle lie Is being glv en
warm wel-om-

SOCIETY.

KFI.IXM.t.-IMr- KM.

W cabling of Popular Ying Couple In
Kalcigh In June.

Invitations have been received hy
friends whl. h read

"Mr snd Mrs Horn. H Dowel!
Invite vmi to he present

st the marriage of their sister
Miss Hens Cordelia Klrbv

Mr .Iiiiiii Wllford Kellogg
on the evening of Wednesday, the

fifth of .Tune
at nine o'clock

lirst Presbyterian Church
Kaleigh, N'ortii t'arollna "

Mtss Klrbv, w hn has msde her
home In thVs citsr for several yew re
with her sister Mrs Horace R. Isow-ell- .

Is an attrsatne young woman of
s charming pirsonallty Mr. Kellogg
Is a'jiopulai young man, barterlolo-1:1- st

of the Slate I jyborelory of Hy.
giepe Both hsve many friends and
are held In the highest esteem.

I hy Kr ladies rrvaa4 Maa
t.lven Hw1aX

The body of roung fnnk Krtvus,
who was killed by a falling timber at
1 uiiiav Springs alxuit a week Sgo
while at work, waa hurled yeeterday
morning on a lot In the City Cemetery
donsted by Mi John T. Pullen. The
body lav at the Hrown undertaking
establishment for the past week while
efforts were msde to locate rerarlres
or friends of the dead man, but not
one word was hesrd

Climate Failed

Medicine Effective
flest freell sir, sad f."d feed do help

roan i nereens sngeele g fr"ie 1 iilereolesis.
,Ht le he hr.nsst. It aisst h tdiattted
tast the dlsese Is seldom sfts tbsn
arrested Something aee is use ded

l eknisn. Allerstree la B aawih In. matte
fm- ts trss)iseet Taheewaiesl Ii Wss

HKTH DISTHKT f ) KNTION.

This Will Meet In (.reenidMiro on
Twenty-nint- h of May

I Special lo News snd cbserver I

(ireensboro. N c. May 20
The Fifth Dlstiiit remocratlc con
ventlon meets In (Ireensboro May 29
st eight o'clock p m District Chair-
man Cooke calls attention to the Im-

portance of the various ounly chair-
men presenting s certified list of dele-
gates from the munly lo the district
convention Besides nomlnstltig a
candidate for I'niiFr.-- h n.n..nllnne

MECKLENBURG ERS '

CELEBRATE 137TH

('"'ntintjed from Taje na.)

elect two delegates and two el

Krlesack. Prussia. Mav "nni'i
George tCllUam. the eldest ,f

Duke of Cumberland an I t.m ham- - er.
'

berlaln von Oreve, eie instantly
for

Klliea in an ..... . - a ,

hlchway near nere mi. t..i,mK I hey
left Berlin early In the Htt.rn ...n in- -

tendlnc to proceed to i i.h..ei, i.v
way of Hamburc to ati.-n- the fu- -

neral of tha Prince's un le me late
Klnc Krederk-- VU1.

The Prince, who at ttir teer
Inc wheel, probably failed t t.re
ih iimi of warning that th. highway
was being repairea snu or. ve tne

at full speed Into a part of the
road which waa belnK get
He lost control, the m.nhine tieing
ditched and turned on Iih . nd The the
prince's head was rrnshed The
chauffeur, who was Inside the auto-
mobile,

the
suffered from a I rok.n arm

Prince George Willi" ni wn ,n
1880. Ilia father. I'uk. Krn.-- t Au-

gust. Duke of CumberUn.1 and I'llke
of iirunswlck and Lanenhuic is head
of the House of the (iuei.n st

Dig Uquor HHiure aae Sa llied.
I Big the Associated Press

Bristol, Vs., May 2t Th- - jun in
the I'nlted Btatea court at Abington,
Va . tonight returfced a verdh t ..f not
guilty In the case against K liouge I

snd others, of Bristol, growing ,.ut of
the selmre some months ago of the
company'a lagre distillery in Hristol
and about 10,008 gallons nf li.,uor In
Its rectifying house Thev were

harged with defrauding the govern-
ment. The trial of the rase . ..nsumrd
nearly a week.

THE STATE IS FOR

W00DR0W WILSON
In

'Continued from Cage

all. under the prlmniv tw Ijine
drops out and a new (.11,1.,, u will be
held Thuraday bet wee s., f'.r.l and
cnjti'hfleld. Two years sg 'here had
to be a second prlnmtv leu en Staf
ford and the present Sh. nT Jones.
the Istter winning . ut of
both csndldates pn.Uo. r. ' Hr
range so that one wo ii. but
at lonfereme (his no on., both
stia.d pat. and the in e be held
Thursday The osi r n primary
will have to be paid h, th, li.lates
running t herein. . r. ling t the law
This cost of pollholdeis w s mimai
ed this morning bv i..ui an Cooke
to be 1200 and es. h of th.-pu- t an.lidates

up his half, amounting II 00

What exlra un. tints It will
cost these two candidates to induce!
Indifferent voters t tee at an-

other primary, so after the last
one. is problematliai

The ountv convention Psiurdav
will be simply a mass meeting to if
celve the reports f the primaries
formally declsre th- ssult. and select
delegates to the si e .inv ention,

NKW HWMIK Ot NTY

Indicated Strength (.lira I ndcnsosHl
a Plnrslliv in t .invention

Wilmington Ma- ." Complete re
turns from New Hanover pre. m, t

meetings h.-- Satiitdav. In.- hiding
rural dlstrh ts ate the st ipiii' h
of the dlfTeren didiites for I'r.-S-

dent In the . OPV enlllin Hex"
raturdav us f nderwood 4n n

Wilson, in lb n and Clark. ;.

a totsl of M

0KHMVN Will Kt'POKT IT

HIM From .I.mIh tar tiniroUtet- - to
li.11.lt Ttt,i of l'rt4ileiii of I nlted
Rial to n. term of Kit, Vewr.

Hpe''t ' u id bsr r i

Vt KShllHv'' May 'J" The
ms)oritv f on rn tttee on .1 u 'I i

ctsrj todtt. r h ii all day .wssion
voted to i h Idll limiting tho
tern. 'f ' nt nnd Vice rresl

t" - The bill will -
preseiitpd n t e in t h- -

In whb i " !rftel by Hnat-- r
ernin t W

Ke. ..i i t shs be Vf st et n

the I'resi e I'remdent .f

the Iri.t' "f A merb'et (

inft the iftit shall be h.,e,, n

for t h mt nd nhall hold th.lr
respet live ' SlI VPHTI e! h

ei h n- ' '' I'resldont nnr any
other hp bebl the off!'
of Prst't.
snd

- b h r r ed the duties
i w ' f shall be r.

ellllbv

Hlsibti otinly.

.Hpe ". s .ml 'ihaerver
i i.,p ' Itrow n Marsh

lownsh't ' gave unanlnioiis
v,,t f,,. ,l v. W ilson for I'resl-
arvl

Henatte and 1..

end baer er
2 VV I

nd 1. I' Mel'ttall
re nominated i

vote was takeniv ii n'tf
Mtats candidates

n J III Re Held Neit
vtake ' nenlnatlnna.
. s and ( heerv er i,, 10 -- There were

o, Alamance count)
' In electing deleor Kt
rumlnatlona willRat ea ' J " i.

.a convention neitba e"
Kaf'irria

H .. il I'll COl'STY.

tlm.sl s I lea vseep for Wllswvn In
Kaiolt il ph.

Kpe is Srws snd Observer I

- It Is almost a
u.ims i u.-a..- ik

shine krrt f,, uif the
linse for Wilson save two.

PI IITII CtH'JtTV.

I Panlel for IAesileeiaat.tease.a-or- .
Mas well and H. U. fsanlel for

I issui"i ( nimlssassii r.
Special 10 ss and Obeerrer

Windeor ' t - The art-,- H

of llec,- - ounty. held MeJur- -
,. he ordsv

Ihe pr wr. - sir officer, esrept
r..n ssioneea and Mepre- -
v. Rrltton was nom,.!,,

inated f ' to succeed
Hnn w i.,hnsin hr a large rna-y,tu- T

11. I ke Craig waa ananl-mensl-

end Oov.rnor. and
W E t'eei srrled the reunty hy a

lerra snajerl" far Ueatenant Oer-erwer

A J Msswell sad C (1 ITan.
lot ewrrr feat rwvewtr for CerpsraSsea
retwlawers hy a awed

otejheen srme nisn In the crowd (.. in.,1...
I...IH atrtlia an, I ,1,..., .,.

(Continufd from Pair one

witnesses waa delayed until 2 n clock
The entire afternoon was taken up in
sn attempt to secure a jury, snd when
ourt adjourned tonight only three

Jurors, J. F. Young. Thos Young and
W M Mai well, were In the box Ap-

proximately one hundred of the ve-

nire of the 600 men drawn to tr this
iS had been examined, snd the Htate
had exhausted nil of their twenty-eigh- t

peremptory challenger, while
the defense have uaed ten of (heir 11
Another venire may hav to be drawn
to secure a jury, as a great many of
those on the present venlr have
formed an opinion in regard to the

use, while some of them are related
to either the defendants or io the
slain Kir!

TIE FLEMING CASE

.
ction for Big Damages;
Tucker Will Case Not to Be

Heard at This Term of

Court
The lieorgr H Klemlrig case w aa

begun yesterday in h II ourt d
Is In the middle of trying now

This Is action to recover I&0.000
dsmages for Injuries received while
an engineer on the Norfolk Houth
ern In August of 1910 the engineer
figured In a wre. k w hich killed his
nreman, jonn (lodge, and hadly In-

juren nirn u is contended that these
hurts sie permanent and thst they
have crippled him for life

The accident was a head-o- collis-
ion and 01 urred at Glerrwood Yes-
terday Mr Klonitng 01 copied the
stand a good portion .if the da He
was put through a seveie ordeal and
aused nisny a tilt betaeen olnnel1'"1

W M Hodman of Washington, snd
Mr W. c Douglass who represent as
leading ounsii defendant and plain- -

tiff
Several tlnies during the dav. the.

attorneys weie using waim shot arid
Judge Cllne hade them be nl e about
It Mr Douglass protested against
some ,.f the ..f cionel l;..d
man and that gentleman wanted to
eiplsln Judge Cllne told him that
there wss no need of it. that the
ourt understood the matter arid thei

witness was examined alt the more
Mr Douglass said that he ohjeited
to having his wltnesse cross examined
before he got through with the dirn t

one and Colonel Kodman kepi on
talking "Now you see, mv objecting
doesn't make any different e." Mr

'Douglass Interposed
Messrs Douglass. I. v. in and Doug

lass and Fleming represent the plain-
tiff and Messrs Kodman anti Hlmms
sre appearing fot the rosd. Dr II
L I'syne. thief aurgeean ..f Norfolk.

land Dr. A W. Knox of this city
are two of the materisl witnesses ss
to the extent of the Injuries The
case will certainty consume all of the
day.

Twrker Will ( saw Off
The Taewer will case went over on

account of the crowded docket that '

made ita trial Impossible '

Mr C. W. Tlllett. who came here
Saturday from Charlotte, was to hsve
appeared In the case but left yester
day. This Is the greatest action he
fore the court In a long time snd In- -

volves the greatest amount It has
great Interest to all Kaleigh people

,

DEATH Or MM. WtH)DAI.K

HaJeurh ldy IHesI Isvst Night In Wll- -
sntngton Barlal This Afternoon
Mrs. rV A Woudall. of this city died

last nlgrlt st the home nf her daogh- -
'

ter. Mrs C B llocutt of Wllmlng- -

ton
teath rame at nine o'clock, and af- -

ter a long Illness which haa lasted i

since her going there on a
visit last fear Mra Wood- -
all fell III shortly after that
time and haa never been able to re-- '

turn home Ihe was seventy-eigh- t
yes re of sge. and a widow of mere
than twenty-fir- e years

Mrs Woodell waa the mother of sis
living children. There are four sons
Maears W A Wnodall. L. If Weed-
ed. aneV C. U Woodall. of thla etty.
snd I C. Woedall. of Durham. Twadaughters survive, Mrs Hneutt of
Wilmington, and Mra John Marr nf
Mnne Mills

official
The passing of thla boa i.a.

he a eerrew le Raleigh sepia, so few
'

nf whom knew nf her egtreenlty of j

rsedltlon

UFA TnS alMMOXg
m sreiirr mivrWMMTTTTK O MKMet AIA.

vnsshineon. r mst t n
minority report of thg aeeaata rinanee
fnenniit'ee reevrmnsenaisisjMBje iubs
Cheenict Ttseta? Renetne) kdH. vmrlh
smendmenta that woeld twverease the
free lie) ess filed t sVwetee Mae-snon- a.

of North Carellaa, We. It
eeeotstmeoded watting en twa free fts

I mrwm eee-- , is -'-"-! rm9m ertw
snd a redueOtoa en ewrwteaea

fresn II reef ad raleeesa te II
aase ssw.a If adewee4 th ,9m
WW aa sreseitlne taustneaUo whkch

14 redara taa datiaa aa swaar

Mr Morrison slates that many
preiiniis will be solid for Simmons
and reports tnal etnarn townsnip
held a lest el tnm giving Hlmmona
SI3 votes and the remaining candl
dHtes f.Mir tuid three ea h

HI. M kokt roi n
Willi Keiurn It. H. Net, I

Mrs Majority for atboai Dele-
gate.

Hpf ml lo Nas nnd 'disrer
Hsbtngton, Vlav L'O As

rpMiilt "f the 'mi" rati- Trtmartes
in lU'ifott tfiniiv Kturdiv.

ex en .f the pf e. it" ' s hH ve nit yet
been beurd ftom bin 2't out of the 7

kw 'm l: H Nesl, "f i his ii y. th-

i"ioraem ut tf tti ' "univ ss a dele
,:iit the nHtbnl nnvr rition over
tt Th.1". his opponent, by

snfe o.etj.irtt i'!ini-- Neal iar
n d t href out of t tie four a rds In

'he t df Wfishl nrt on vi ni 17

iit i.f ' deleKHled thit the .1 hits
n ' In nMinn entPm

Ii m ifnp"fs1l'le lo irl rre tfti,. (in Hint' "frit er M the
nlnvt in I'",k reported I'eli andliha

ItH'l led In the 1t fr orporatlon
in n seh ner u on hi rldne and

l',tr.iel Med f"r Lieutenant fjnernor
.. piHsti mn for t'rsljr ss iijeinor

d h t ti itn re tlitt Vsrk Mslefte
of TrreU (mint) It lendlnc for Hte'e
Sr n t r

MMHN H "NTY.

Utll He laUen nl Mum
, cotton Neit Naturda)

Mr .1 Cm "f Maon coun- -

!) hi the (lt in n the
H iprerti i onrt Mi Ka w ho Is a
ff-me- mem be r of t H IRlslature.
s..-- that Mh "ri oimty will hold a

i. rtH o ra t b maaa conx entton next Hat
it flM t" tnke hftinn on namlriR dele-K-

t ami maklnR nominations

t hi.ifM Hsii,rr.
Slmmoiis H'tnif Towniil Vnanl- -

mous for the NeiUatfir.

iSpf. ihI if. Nws and t)ts-rv- r ,

r..nkn iii Mh ; The primary
he Sm t u nlay In I ' Mo.-k- town
ship, Jones ountv, HVnator i.

home wss unantmoys for his
to

Nft a diswenting b- - waa hevsrd In
Ihe prtmarv when the vote fir taken
It was attended

THE TABLET IS
GIVEH TO STATr

't'ontlnued from I'sge tine

t'.e ankees turned the
upon it The Itames sre v

loioh of sentiment slous w,-'- '

of fact.
I senisea at I I' M

The eieri tees hegun n ' '

and l.mlt plue In t'.e II

reaentatlves I's'rt. ti
1 v.nVhrra Jh- pi" "

wss hv ' it . t '

and lfore hit, si'
Governor Kit. hn ' "' '

the addresses ' ' ''
master of i ereo

As the mar- h 14
I..Icom luded and ' e

Ing. Colonel driii" do--

i.rTe th.me. nni" -
Colonel Grime, th-- "

rhi. h he .ip"-- '
pleasure Ihj' th w I en ha e s

he re-such a patriotism
then lo i.lPatrlotlso, is ,1 .e

with t h - doheand when set tlnple we wremattam rir
mthere.l l.'t . elehrste w hat

believe i S tut know to h- - the
,, North (..to'1' hisgreatest

lory." there a steal r.. ' ap
. el Grimes spoke nfplauae

times e' the Me. k
recvfterniti
lenburs ' ."on by the eg sis

ture and , tided eaC"i " 's
should ha- e ti read rIt. tine; thst

if Ihe A V "HegeIr. U. II
Th. .larelrten Itead

ru.1 the 1. seer ehnhIr. H111

la. hlng it"-- irfTerenn literary Ksv.ii.
, n'hlng "f 'heksche ne . helese

spirit, lit I ,.,,eed. It appears to have
gen mucn n- -i -

k... mere .idelT went s rear later
Th fuU lt sp peers eleewhere

JmA Ww wseaka.
Celaael UHnses areeented Judge

Musi- the forma! opentiiR of the
i""k pIh. e wlib iha pros;rsut

ib ft. ii Mpt" uil for descendanta o
l!,. pi liens

M- i; M. I'owell, for Mrkln-I- .
nburtr I'eclarHllon Chapter p. A. R.,

pr em ni a ipy ff t lie Iei'laraUon
b b wan then r'S d by t'ot. W. C

t..w-- Mini m'4 eptetj on the part of
i.v Mh or t A Hlund

, M11"'!"! ("inert In connection
't ' 1n cr was Rl en

mi r ri w nwuniHK the Ihe Manil-r.t- -

Hunk h.p""Mb.n will open In th
., lift .r Nio w.th m 'Moprehenslva dltv
pln "f ".Mmle in 'harlntte" pro
ilu- t Hiil f"r the remainder of ths
nf-ci- tiits will be the alar attraction.

SOI TH I UN MM II Ills T
I I N l N' Nl-- (RK

()MMI MOHM'K 20TH.

nd si Ibelr lia m licit the Teltrmm
Was Itesul Loni

erma n
Wh-- e' ir Mav ?n Ths

Vofili ',,! Mr,,. Si.f..t.-- ,.f Atlanta
;,M V.rl. held ba ll'inet s t onlht
If n oieiiMT,. t Inn f the atRnlilK ot
'lie Me, n burn I Is r ut ion of
depend-- ''rrman, whd
hsd I. eel iifi'rd t. deliver ml d reave
it' both ns, addressed th
foil. .wins teiesrnm 1" George Gordon
Hat'le president ..f th New York
.0 kh nl.i 1. t, st Motel
sat.-r- nd Mutton So-l'- president

nf the A t ,, C t h p .1 11 nii
i:e Kiel ,ii,i,- -, eftend hsnquet tn- -

tht f 1, o 1, t of niy official
du'l. e

I d.iv Inspire lovs
f. he dear old North

t S ll ii fat clarion call
in I. ' h.. kev. mil for freedom

I' lentil of absolutism and
rlKh' of kings to rule II

d ....pip ,,f the country
when the leisratlon

d.p, iiileme followed The Issl
' v int" the I riton the Isst to go
..,!' itlwnvs conaervatlre with faith
in the Constitution end the Kopubllc
she helped to estshllah. hells-in- In s

government, her people wilt he
.) ... list to sdept the initiative refer-
endum and recall of HidS''- and ths
n.w heresies preached the Islter-da-

atatesmen'and agltstots
liider whatever sti pen ths

Isnd or upon the sea "h ' ...din-Isii- s

always loyal to the st.s of their
adoption, are prom! ..f ths glorioiii
hlelory and fond ik t.. !e tradi-
tion of the t'ltl North Ktste. and
their hearts swr't wh gladneal
whenever thir hr"-- ' et snd while
they live they w nrrish. protecf
and defend her fjvir nam

"Though fur nil, with thee sen
tlmenta. loin in the spirit of the --

caston sn In the hurrah for tha
good ' id '.rth Utal "

iHigne.1. l.KH H nVr.llVIAN.

AN Arrow
.COLLAR

W l I'Mr-- H,' lor
'' ' '"

'eio-- '

!" king,... v.
sons for .. i '

for the II - -

leinatest.i the nationa.1 convention
and nominate a presidential elector

There is s total of 407 oie In this
district convention, under the plan of
organisation based on the vote of the
last State election, and these voles are
distributed as follows Alsmanrf, 44
Caswell. II Dnrhsm. ID rorsyth.
S3 Granville. 35 Guilford. 79 Mas
ange, 22 Cerson. R Kocklngham,
4 Surrv lit. Stoke, 22

Senator Oa;oeman Addresses X. C.
Society of See York at Cele-

bration There.
New York. May 20 Mors thantwo hundred members nf the North

Carolina Society of N'w York tonight
attended its annual dinner lo cele-
brate the anniversary the adoption
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of In-
dependence and the Mecklenburg re
solves The former document waa
drawn up on v 20, 7 7 R snd the
latter on May 3 the same year

it Is believed by loyal North Caro-
linians that the two were the real
Inspiration for ths declaration of In-

dependent e adopted a year later at
Philadelphia

George Gordon llsttle president of
the society, presided as toMst master
and tie speakers were demee A
OGonnan, l ulled States Senator. Dr
Bruce II Tscne of the
Pesb.idv Collcr f,,r Teachers nf
Nashville Tenn J..h P Hedges and
Bruce I. lib e

'I
I IIIIIIII J I

V-- A S .... I
y'Afi

a v er x
I fl4r; .oIlarsQS

hvf rirluftivrlv th
UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES

they're eaie
thf y on t trjr gut

For hak-- Br
R. BHlr, lUlrlfh. ?l. c.

VIOtlt KMI M
I kaewk aasounee e f s candi-

date foe Mate Sanilni Wake
county, (staler lo the a i " of the '

I lemeermlle ITlmarr Jdne the flret.
17 3 ' ' ,TTLK- -

BasiMwansswesBa
rLow,:R. nRfHonoe yeureelf by pi- - r a ""

on ttve rrave af the greatest .'lier
hletorr haa aamed

tm the lllh af Mar you - '

aa oanertuatty lo pay a high trm .

ta the Meherheed af this Count rr hy
weaiina while earnatlor This da
haa aeoa heaved aatteaall -t all
of ng wear aaa.

We hare Varwetiena roaea and eit
fwaees af all klnae. Owtatde sad
Setted atanta la eeaaea, Iiwaign

nrt BAi rjos ruiRH ro
Cwe. Jsswa aa, e4 a'awsll A

a taw. WVgiH ek ttT.

i ' '

people waa the great deterinlt
tie free."

The Governor apoUe f 'to
Tttea. time-server- and o '

anta who delayed the ...n ng f free
doni. and tout hlng the n as
to the day. said no . n ier
ested In these nor t fr. s M v Leal r

Is more filled win ih.it'
with hlstorhiil f more m

tereeted In pad . r. In hlsl.
rlans " AppIm,, ishi
feel somewhii' III vldson
who when ask. H SS.

tlon made ag-t- ' s.ild
T doni hue

IS SO IllVSeif
With the Me k

Is so be. ms. '

Thev belie...
The s ,

..nil.. II. d '

"I hv .. '
uptlr, Ihe '

I .,,00 - v.

ia

Hh- I iivc.llni:

I...
was M.

a A s
,1.1 SI

le d snd
lo srest

tvrl r ' ', . r titled t hsv
More Mian a Hsi

es'er-- . vs s t h ti. s o, or a
...i,.itti'pf n e iv h 1. tl It was
he 'llh-lt- . ire.tt .e,.p to

srewl 01..V e.ti. fvt tet'nn'ti with the
I 'titan 1111. his i,l:'.ms.il education.
lri-11- , Ihst srr e religious litterty. i

hv the f.ith thU't In the people
is the sour, e i f power Krmrt and
n h inl- s he. sine stnlesmen. evary-t.o.l-

dtat tiased th.- - rlshts of man,
was guesttontng the prtvl-iere- s

of men They knew a new
niust he horn that th aristocrats

of tiie ait muii he dethroned, that
titled nobodies mujt go The found

rtidure against kings and quoted
th. Hlhle sgalnet injustice. They
doiilited ih divine rights of monsr. hs
and found out that these king did
not dlvslds Ihe no wars which they d

to hsve secured from on high.
Ther had Ihe courage, the wtedtm.

I he vrlalon la undertake a war s gal eel
t he rniaireaa of the renh and aeaa
And In thai great fight, tha world I

agreed that North fareHsea off weed

th first real how and gee ta Ih
ttr netloa mMIm mi

tkve races ,

m urtiai
Hpe

Hurling-

srre.ie.1 tM. .Ii sgst. mM sgsl H Tm, fun.,,, ,rv,c.s will Ke heldfor thst noun e ii sad srge tat'.v,hle anerwoon at Are e elrark from thekmss. Alterstle, ,k..i4 ke -d
rrery . se n( Tnl-eei- ilM Is sddtlles is ""me or Mr A Woodall. U North
seed si'irlsM.f ftewl snd (eesk sir m fct--k West Street Hev A 1" Wlleoi. pajt-w- .

sli seed. tar of Central Methodist Church will
Tie ThIS rne e m n

thsl hsee teee miite sff laleeestlsg
reside 1 A remarlshle n follesrs --

Weltton. Ill
--i.eiki"s TS"na fksni Alter

allis I sere heew ssren fem s pewsewtsr
grsf lie I seeer 14 IW, I was tas

w w Tv pa-- Id I'setimonls Uf leags
heresM very sgeeted ad I ts .s
sds-lse- t t.i g t. Terr VVarlk Tes Se. sad
freei (sees t tUnesde Afse he4ag Is
fwhsrwde lee wsets sir ikrsletea .y

tut his eesM he eM.
as sir ess h 'Pete Tk
later I rMaesed ""- - Os Jty . iwtv.
I Iweea tsktws Ms"" we4erfel esse
ed fer Cweseiep't"- - "i slee that Hate
fees heew si""' sad

imewH srs.tsv-l- i mists -- see
teksse, a AheesCee Is bM tw Brae

rkdss. askae. Use e.ee Tkessrt es
le. srewwaissa h askelkTeg Ike
eswsB. h ae eWS sswassw --rde'es

.ee eees reesiSsg trmf Is sse e? sit
, Ask r esve. telttag

w em es. ii sM wrevue te grassee lefce.
ee r. rwaxMek, fer XgWWssI

V
!

e

v.
ieUI ether Mala arar were neewed.

v . lasoMal Oag.


